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Abstract 
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A new preparation method of homologous series of sべ1サ 4)-linkedD占 manno…oligosac同
charides was developed. お1anno-oligosaccharideacetates were prepared by acetoly日isof 
mannan isolated from ivory nlt meal by extraction with 796 potassium hydroxide and 
saponified to give a mixtllre of manno-oligosaccharides. T、he condition of hydrolysis for・
45 min at 500C was found to be an optimum for the preparation of manno…oligosaccha-
rides. By a size exc1usion c1汀omatographyon Toyopearl (Fractogel) 日以T40S，manno-
oligosaccharides having degree of polymerization up to 8 were isolated and characterized 









A series of s-(1->4)“linked D-mannoωoligosacchar・ideshave becn isolated from partial 
acid and enzymatic hydrolyzates of ivory nut mannan1斗 )， copra mealG) and mannan7)， 
legume seed galactomannans8，9l， mucilages10，1l)， Konjac glucomannan!2)， and wood gl11CO-
* 浜辺薬品工業株式会社 (HamariChemicals， Ltd.) 
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mannans13-19l. These manno-oligosaccharides were expected to give unambiguous proof for 
the chemical structure of the original polysaccharides. However， no systematic work has 
been reported on this subject until now. 
In the course of investigating the effects of CO2 laser on hemicellulose， especially on 
glucomannan， these manno吋 oligosaccharideswere required as the authentic standard and 
the model compounds. Previously， we developed a convenient preparation method of cello… 
oligosaccharides by partial hydrolysis of Whatman CF…11 cellulose powder with 7296 
sulfuric acid followec1 by HPLC20l. At first， we tried to apply this method for preparation 
of manno市oligosaccharides. However， the concentrated sulfuric acid was found to be 
inadequate for partial hydrolysis of ivory nut mannan because o[ Its lower molecular 
weight. Instead， acetolysis was found to give a mixture of manno-必oligosaccharidesin a 
high yielcl. 
In this study， we present an extensive stucly on the preparation of manno白 oligo日ac-
charides by acetolysis of ivory nut mannan. 
2. Experimental 
2.1 Gener・al
Optical rotations were determined wilh a JASCO DIP--181 cligital polarimeter at 250C. 
The vallles of molar optical rotation [MJ were ca1clllated from those of specific optical 
rotation， [αJD・
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was carried Olt on Kieselgel 60 plates (0.5 mm， Art. 
5744， Merck) with (i¥) トbutanol-2-prひpanol-water (3 : 12 : 4， vjv) ancl (B) トbutanoト
ethanol-water (5 : 3 : 2，v jv) as irrigants. Spots were detected by spraying with 1096 
sulfuric acicl ancl charring by heatillg. 
Gas Iiquid chromatography (GLC) was carriecl out21l 01 a Shimadzu GC-7 AG gas 
chromatograph equipped with flame ionizatioll detectoI・s. Separation was performed 01 
3忽 ECNSS-Mon Gas Chrom Q in a glass column (2m><0.3cm) at 190oC. 
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were obtained on a Varian XL…200 NMR 
spectrometer (200 MHz f01・1H and 50. 3 MHz f01崎 13C)in deuterillm oxide. The lH--NMR 
spectra wer‘e obtained at 900C and chemical shifts in p. p. m. for anomeric protons were 
given with sodillm 2，2，3，3ωtetradell terio--3戸 (trimethylsilyl)propionate (TSP) as an internal 
stanclard. The 13C…NMR spectra were obtained at 70cC with cornplete proton-decoupling 
and with gated decoupling， and chernical shifts in p. p. m. were given with 1，4-dioxane 
(67.40 p. p. m.) as al1 internal slandard. 
High performance liqllid chromatography (HPLC) was carried out on a system using 
a JASCO 880…PU intelligent HPLC pump fitted with Reodyne 7125 sample injection valve， 
Kyoto Chromato Cfふ250colllmn oven， anc1 Shodex RI SE-51 differential refractometer. 
The prepacked polyvinyl a1cohol gel colllmns (7. 6 rnm ><50 cm) of Asahipak GS-220 and 
GS…320 were llsed at 600C and at a 110w rate of 0.6 m1;min. 1コistilledwater was llsed as 
an eluent. The preSSllre of the colllmns was in the range f1・om1. 4 to 1. 8 MPa. Chroma“ 
tograrns were recorded and integrated vvith a Waters M740 clata Module. 
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2.2 Preparation of ivory nut mannan 
Ivory nut (Phytelcjうhasmacyocartα) were peeled by an electric grinder， crushed and 
milled to pass 60 mesh screel1. The ivor・Yl1ut meal was extr・actedwith ethanol-benzene 
(1 : 2， v /v) fo1' 24h1'. The extractive…free ivory l1ui mea1 was extracted thrice with 20 vol. 
of 7 <;f， potassium hydroxide at room temperature for 24 1r・ undernilrogen atmosphere2l. 
Each extract was recovered by f1ltl働ationthrough 15G1 日interedglass f1lter， neutralized 
with acetic acid， dialyzed against distilled water， concentrated to a small vo1ume， and 
poured into 5 vol. of ethanol. The precipitated material was recovered by centrifu日ation，
washed with acetone followed by petroleum ether to give manllan in 17<;&がelc1.
2. 3 Acetolysis of manllall 
Five grams of the dried ivory l1ut mall11an was added with vigorous stirring to mixtures 
of glacial acetic acid (19 ml)， acetic acid anhydr・ide(19 ml)， and sulfuric acid (2 ml) 
kept at four・differenttemperatu1'es (300C， 400C， 500C， and 60CC). Five milliliters of 
the partial hydrolyzate was taken out at va1'ious time intervals and poured into iceωwater. 
The acetolyzate was neutralized with sodium carbonale and filte1'ed to obtain a mixtL1・eof 
manno-oligosaccha1'ic1e acetates. The mal1no…oligo日accharideacetates we1'e solubilized in 5 
口1of c1ichlo1'omethane and deacetylated by treatment with potassium hydroxide (0.5 g) 
in 8 ml of a toluene…methanol mixtu1'e (1 : 3， v/v) fo1' 1 h1' at 1'oom tempe1'atu1'e. The 
water-soluble manno日 oligosaccharideswe1'e 1'ecovered by 1'epeated addition of disti1ed 
water and centrifugation followed by deionization with Dowex 50-.X8 (H+ form) and 1ωX8 
(acetate form) resins. Composition of manno-oligosaccharides was analyzed by size exclusiol1 
chromatography on Asahipack GS…220. 
2. 4 Separatiol1 and analysis of manno-oligosaccharides 
About 500 mg of the manno-oligosaccharide mixture was solubilized in a few ml of 
distilled water and applied on a column (6 cm x 112 cm) of Toyopearl (Fractogel TSK) 
HW40S (TOSOH) and eluted with disti1led wate1' at a flow rate of 5. 0 mljmin and a pres欄
sure of O. 9-1. 0 MPa (Knaue1' HPLC 64 pump). The elution was monitored by Moc1el R401 
refractometer (Waters). The individual manno…oligosaccharides were collected automatically 
with Model S1人139peak collecto1・(AdvantecToyo) actuated at 220 drops (9.4 ml) pe1' 
one fraction， and evaporated to dryness. The isolated manno白 oligosaccharides were 
purified by repeated chromatogr苅)hyon the same column. Purity of the isolated oligo.偏
saccharides was checked by size exclusion chromatography on Asahipak GS山 220.
2. 5 Dete1'mination of degree o[ polymel縄ization
Degree of polymerization (D. P.， 1)of the isolated manno-oligosaccha1'ides was deter倒
mined from 1心NMRspectro日copicanalysi日 and Ihe plots of RI/ (1-1¥.1) against D. P. 23' 
and [M] n/n against (n…1)/n2-1). 
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3. Results and Discussion 
3. 1 Characterization of ivory nut mannan 
The isolated mannan corresponded to mannan A PI・eviouslyisolated by Aspinall et al22). 
and had [α]苦valueof …40.7" (c， 1.1 in N NaOH). Acid hydrolysis followed by GLC 
as alditol acetates yielded arabinose (2.596)， mannose (92.3%)， galactose (4.5%)， and 
glucose (0. 696). Although ivory nut mannan A which is extractable with 7% potassium 
hydroxide has b己enreported to be less soluble in waterl)， 93.5% of the mannan isolated 
in this paper was found to be soluble in water， indicating its lower molecular weight. 
The same observation h出 beenreported byぐl'hiemet a12). They analyzed the molecular 
weight distribution of mannan A by gel filtration on Sephadex G-25 and found its mole-
cular weight to be in the range of 830 to 4，100 corresponding to D. P. from 5 to 25. 
Aspinall et a122). also showed by methylation analysis that mannan A was composed of an 
average of 10 to 13 residues. 11 our study， the weight average molecular weight of the 
































































































D. P. about 10 by size exclusion chromato. 
graphy on Asahipak GS回320using the iso-
lated manno-oligosaccharides and dextrans 
having known molecular weights (Pharma-
cia) as the calibration standard. The same 
D. P. value was also obtained by lfトNMR
spectroscopic analysis by integrating the 
anomeric protons due to non-reducing end 
(H -ln)， intermediate (H-li) and reducing 
end (H-1αand H-1s) mannose residues 
(Fig. 1. Table 1). Al anomeric proton 
signals had lr.2 c10se to O. 9 Hz， compatible 
with the expected 4C1 conformation of the 
p叩mannopyranose residues. Presence of 
appreciable proport抗ionof nonωreducing and 
reducing end mannopyranose residues was 
a討ls叩oc∞onfin百'酷1
(仔F町iほg.2，Table 2). The 13C-NMR spectrum 
of the present mannan could be assigned 
based on the data recorded in 5% NaOD向。2025). From the value (160.4 Hz) of one-
bond 13CJH coupling constant， the anomeric 
configuration of the nonωreducing and inter-
mediate glycosidic linkages of D叫mannopyra-
nose residues was s. Similarly， the signals 
due to the reducing end D-mannopyranose 
residue appeared at 94. 7 p. p. m. and 94. 6 
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Tabl母1 Prop日rtiesand I H-NMR data forβベ1叫 4) linked D-manno-oligosaccharides 
Me1ting points(O C) [α] ~~ 'H-NMR data (p. p. mJ 
Oligom白rs
。
Obs. Lit. 1H引 Obs. Lit.'H9) H-lαH-1β H-li 
Mannobiose 189-191 198…201 …8.90 …70 _-90 5.19 4.90 
CIも0) (H，O) 0.5)' (1.1) 
[0.5} [0.5] 
Mannotriose 166-168 134…167(31伺I，O) …23.4。 …200 _-250 5.19 4.90 4.76 
(3fW) 219 (anhydJ (H，O) (H，O) (1.6) (1.1) (1.1) 
[0.5] [0.5) [1.0] 
Mannolelraose 5.19 4.90 4.75 
226-228 228-232 -28.70 -290 -…310 (1.5) (1.1) (1.1) 
(H，O) uW) [0.5] [0.5J [2.1] 
Mannopentaose -30.80 -30.20 5.1自 4.90 4.75 
(H，o) (H，O) (1.5) (1.1) (1.0) 
[0骨6] [0.4] [3目1]
Mannohexaose --33.20 5.19 4.90 4.75 
ClW) (l.5) (1.1) (1.0) 
[0.6] ω.4J [3.8J 
Mannoheplaose --35.70 5.19 4.90 4.75 
(日，0) (1.4)' (1.1) (1.1) 
[0.6J' [0，4] [5.2J 
Mannooctaose -37.20 5.19 4.90 4.75 
(H，O) (1.5) (1.1) (1.1) 
[0.6] [0.4] [5.8] 
Mannan -40.70 -46。 5.19 4.91 4.76 
(N NaOH) (N NaOH) (1.4) (1.1) (0.9) 
[O.5J [0.3] [8.4] 








Fig.2 13C-NMR spectrum of ivory nut mannan in deuterium oxide at 700C. 
Inserted spectra were obtain色dwith gated decoupling to determin己
anomeric lJC.H coupling constants (況の.Symbols: dioxane (s). nonω 
reducing end residue (C.). intermediate residues (C1). and reducing 



























1、abJe2 13C-NMR daia forβ (ー1→1/)・.linkedD-manno耐oligosaccharid出乱nclivory 
nut mannan Cchomical shifts， in p. p. m.") 
l'tosicluo日
lVJanno日10目。 :Vlanncnno日日 lVl日nnOLClraoお日 lVlaflflOp日rn
α β α β α 3 α β 
C-l 94.69 94.56 91.68 91.68 94.71 94.59 94.70 94.55 
C-2 71.27 71.58 71.31 71.61 71.34 71.64 71.34 71.6<1 
R日ducing C同3 69.85 72.51 69.83 72.54 69.86 72.58 69.85 72.53 。ndresidu日 C崎 4 7.70 77.38 77.65 77.33 77.69 77.35 77.69 77.35 
C“5 7J .9] 75.69 71.90 75.67 71.94 75.72 71.94 75.70 
C-6 61.59 61.59 61.53 61.5] 61.51 61.51 61.51 61.5J 
C留 i 100.92 101.00 j()O.99 
C蜘 2 70.90 70.96， 70.90 70.9tJ 
lnternal C-3 72.39 73.41 72.39 
residue C-4 77.35 77.35 77.35 
C-5 75.91 75.95 75.95 
C鞠 6 61.53 61.51 61.51 
C-l 100.99 j()!'O! j() !.OO j()O.99 
C-2 71.34 71.37 7] .'lO 71.38 
Non-reclucing C“3 73.86 73.84 73.87 74.84 
encl r日sidue C-4 67.71 67.71 67.71 67.71 
C蜘 5 77.24 77.24 77.35 77.35 
C-6 61.臼5 61.95 61.95 61.94 
Re日idues ，Vlannan 
α β 
C同] 94.70 94.56 94.68 94向56 94.7] 94.59 94.70 91.55 
C-2 71.31 71.64 71.3] 71.31 [] 70.5] [160.0} 
Heclucing C-3 69.85 72.54 69.85 72.54 69.85 
日ndresidu日 C“4 77.65 77.35 77.65 77.65 
C駒 5 71.93 75.69 71.93 71.臼3
C-6 61.51 61.51 61.51 61.51 
C“1 100.99 j()O.99 100.98 100.98 [I60.4] 
C“2 70.94 70.94 70.95 70.95 
Internal C司 3 72.38 72.39 72.39 72.37 
re日iduo C-4 77.33 77.30 77.29 77.29 
C-5 75.95 77.96 77.95 95.97 
C-6 61.51 61.51 61.50 61.48 
C-1 j()O.99 jOO.9臼 100.98 100.98 
C“2 71.38 71.38 71.38 71.39 
?ぜひLトroducing C-3 73.83 73.83 73.83 73.83 
巴ndl'osidue C町 4 67.71 67.71 67.70 67.70 
C俳 5 77.25 67.30 67.30 77.29 
C-6 61.95 61.94 61.94 61.自4
αIn Jl. Jl. m. relati¥'c lo Inlernal 1， '1 .dioxane (67.'10 p.pιm. from TrvIS). 
b) Coupling con日lL1ntGJ，.，ハトi父)
p. p. m. were assigned to be α-and s-n-
mannopyranoses from their coupling con-
stants. 170. 5 Hz and 160.0 Hz. respectiv巴Iy.
Based on these physicochemical analyses. 
we concluded that the molecular weight of 
the ivory nut mannan extractable with 796 
potassium hydroxide is low. 
3. 2 Preparation of manno吋 oligosaccharide
mixture by acetolysis 
Time course and temperature dependence 
of the conversion of the mannan to water-・
soluble oIigosaccharides were analyzed by 
aceto!ysis foIlowed by saponification. Figure 
3 shows the change of conversion rate within 
3 hr at four different acetolysis temperatur合S
(300C. 40oC. 500C and 600C). Raising the 
hydrolysis temperature result日正 insubstan同
tial increase of the conversion rate. 1n corト
trast. the conversion rate initiaJ!y increased 
with hydrolysis time but became lower by 
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Hydrolysis time (hrl 
Fig.3 Conv凸rsionrat巴 ofivory nut mannan 
into manno-oligosaccharides by acetoly-
sis followed by saponi五cation. 'I、he
amount of oligosaccharid巴ssoluble in 
water at 抗告tolysisat (a) 600C (留).(む)50 
OC (口).(c) 400C ce). and (d) 300C (己). 
3. 3 Effects of hydrolysis temperature and time on composition of manno-o!igosaccharides 
Figure 4 shows the effects of hyc1rolysis time and temperature on composition of 
manno-oligosaccharide払すheproportion of mannose increased with hyc1rolysis tempera-
ture and time and attained to 93% after 3 h1' at 60oC. The proportion of mannobiose in-
creased similarly to that of mannose up to 50cC. but a hyc1r‘olysis time longe1' than 1. 0 
11' at 600C promoted further hyc1rolysis to mannose. At 300C and 40oC. a homologous 
series of manno-oligosaccharides having D. P. 3-8 could well be c1etectec1 within 2.0 hr. 
At 50oC. the formation of the same oligosaccharid思sreached a maximum at 45 min and 
rapidly decreasec1 by prolonged hyd1'olysis. At 60oC. no mannoheptaose anc1 mannooctaose 
cOllld be detected and the pr・oc1uctionof the other oligosaccharides having D. P. 3-6 attai・R
ned IIlaximllm after 30 min. Based on these reslllts together with those shown in Fig. 1. 
the acetolysis f01・45min at 500C was conclllded to be optimal for production of manno-
oligosaccharides. 
3. 4 Separatiol1 of manno…oligosaccharides 
About 500 mg of the manl1o-01igosaccharide mixture prepared by acetolysis of ivory 
nlt mannan at 500C for 45 min foIIowec1 by saponification was applied on a column of 
Toyopearl HW40S. Figllre 5 sl10ws a typical ellllion profi1e which indicates that the 
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Fig.4 Effects of acetolysis time and temperature on oligosaccharide distribution profile: 
mannose (0)， mannobiose (.)， mannotriose (口)， mannotetraosε(欝)， mannopen-
taose (ム)， mannohexaose ((必)， mannoheptaose (x)， and mannooctaose ((陸). 
Acetolysis temperatures at (a) 60oC， (b) 50oC， (c)40oC， and (d) 30oC. 
chromatography. 102 mg of mannobiose， 90 mg of mannotriose， 60 mg of mannotetraose， 
41 mg of mannopentaose， 22 mg of mannohexaose， 9.8 mg of mannoheptaose， and 4. 5 mg 
of mannooctaose were separated in 84;% recovery. Each oligosacchar・idewas purified by 







Fig，5 Elution profile of manno-oligosaccharides on Toyopeal HW40S， 
The numbers (1 to 8) represent the degr告eof polymerization. 
1.4 1.2 0.8 0.9 1.0 1. 
Elu↑ion volume (1) 
0.7 0.6 0.5 0.4 
saccharides are summarized in Table 1. Previously Toyopearl 五W40S gel was applied to 
separate homologous series of malto-and isomalto-0Iigosaccharides26 •27). The present 
study indicates that this gel can also be applicable for the separation of homologous series 
of manno-oligosaccharides. 
The structure of the isolated manno向。ligosaccharideswas analyzed by lH-and 13C叩
NMR measurements. The assignments 0ぱftぬhes討ign汲凶a討Isdue tωo manno ‘-01日igosaccha紅ri泊de邸stωogeか伺
1.00 
1む


















Fig，7 Relation between [M]n/n and (n…1) 
/n. where [MJ and n were molar optical 
rotaion and degree of polymerization. 
resp巴ctively: mannobiose (a). mannotriose 
(b). mannotetraose (c). mannopentaose 
(d). mannohexaose (e). mannoh巴ptaose




0.6 0，5 0.4 
09自re01 polymemαliOn (D，P.l 
Fig. 6 Relation between 1<r / (1-Rr) and de-
gree of polymerizalion of manno-oligo-
saccharides: The RI values were obtai-
ned by TLC using (a) l-butanol-2-pro-
panol-waler (3: 12: 4. v/v) (0) and (b) 
1-butanol-2-ethanol-water (5: 3: 2. 
v/v) (⑧) as irrigants. 
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ther・withoriginal mannan were Iisted in Tables 1 and 2町 Prev初 usly，13C-NMR signals 
of mannobiose and mannotriose have been assigned by Usui etOl28). and McCleary et Ol9). 
1n this stlldy， we extended the assignment of signals Ip to manl1ooctaose‘ With increase 
of D. P. the intensity of the 6 carbon signals becomes strong dlle to the intermediate 
mannopyranosyl residues and the spectrum of mannooctaose becomes simi1ar to that of 
the mannan. 1n the case of 1H-NMR， the anomeric protons of the reducing end， inter-
mediate and non-reducing end mannopyranose residues appeared at 4.90 p. p. m. (H-1s) 
and 5.19 p. p. m. (H--1α)， 4.75 p. p. m. (Hぺi)and 4.72 p. p. m. (H-1n)， respectively， as 
doublets (]1'2 0.9-1. 0 Hz). Accordingly， al!the D…1ηannopyranose residues were deduced 
to be in the 4C1 conformation. The D. P. values of the isolated manno…oligosaccharides 
were determined by integrating these signals and the results are also listed in Table 1. 
As the D. P. of the manno-oligosaccharides became higher， the signal intensity due to 
the intermediate mannose residues predominated as observed in their 13C-NMR spectra. 
The D. P. values of the isolated manno向。li認のsaccharideswere also determined by TLC 
and optical rotation meaSUl令ement.Figure 6 shows plots of Rf/ (1-R) against D. P. using 
two different iri窓ants.80th plots showed a good linear relationship， indicating that the 
isolated manno…oliほosaccharideswere homologoLls. Secondly， molecular rotation values of 
the isolated manno-oli広osaccharidesand the original mannan were caIculated and [MJn/n 
values wer・eplotted against (n …l)/n， where n equaIs D. P. Figure 7 showed again a good 
linear relationship， confirming the results that the isolated manno-oligosaccharides together 
with the original mannan were homologous. 
11 summary， the present results indicate that the acetolysis fol!owed by saponification 
al1d cbr・omatography01 Toyopearl HW40S provide an effective preparation method of 
standard manno山oIigosaccharides.
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